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, The Hepnbltcan party , tf Its
dom-

inant

¬
the thirteen as thecourse lor put Jean Unitedpolitical organization ol the

States , baa allied itwlf to the liberty-loving
record

masses of the -world , and has made >
all his-

tory

¬
which inrltes icruUny , and challenges

and
lor a parallel in eUrating lumanity ,

establishing on a firm basis "a goTgrnment by-

theptepU forth * people ;" and
WijEEEit , Its several aci in praerring the

and siren ctucnlcg a com ¬
Union, in promoting tt f-

ited tb approra o-

of the age , tberafare we , the representatives of

the Republican party of Nebmta , in conren-
tlon

-
asacaibled , do resolre as roilows , Tii :

It. That all honest labor should be protected ,

and rcceire its Just nward.-
2d.

.
. That we earnestly desire that the credit

of our gOTerument nhall be finely maintained.-
in

.

ordsr that tbo commercial and industrial In-

terwUof
-

the conntry mar not tuffar inury| by
fluctuations In Tallies or by impairing in any
decree that confldenea which now jrevallsln
regard to our cirtulatlng medium which wo
hope will, at no d'xtant day be based upon
vttalle currenty , the recognized money of the
world.-

Sd.
.

. That ire belieTC that banking , under a-

wellguarded national syrtem , should be free,

and we counsel reform and economy in all de-

partments
¬

of the publlo sortlce , anl a reduc-

tien
-

of the public debt in such a way and as
rapidly , as it may be done -without imposing
hardens upon the industries of the country.-

4th.

.
. That we demand a rigid accountability

U the discharge of official duty on the part of
all office-holders , whether Sstate or National ,

and thtt > i delegates , epeaUng for constituents
whom we represent we disavow any sympathy
with , or for dishonest public officials , in what-

ever
¬

eapacitr they may be employed-
.5th

.
That while we recognize and appreciate

thb ad vantages derived by the people from a-

wellregulated sysUm of railways wo demand
that those public highways should bo rendered
(ubcervient to the public good. That while we
disavow any hostility toward railroad corpora-
tions

¬

we proclaim our d termination to resist
ky lawful means all ellorts to impose oppressive
or itortlon te transportation tolls.-

ftb.
.

. That taxation , to be just , most be-

equ lly imposed upon all classes ot property ;
we therefore demand such National and State
IdjUUUou aj will compel railroads and all other
corporations to pay the same proportion ol tar
as is impoied on individuals.-

7th.
.

. That wa tutor ibt proper exerclsa or the
conferred upon the national govern-

ment
¬

powers
by the constitution to regulate commerce

between the States , and to thU end we recom-

mend
¬

that the government e-tabllsh and ope-

rate
¬

a double track railway from the Missouri
river to the Atlantic seaboard.-

8th.

.
. That we earnestly request that our

euators secure the passage of Croun&e's Bail-
road Lard Tax Bill.-

9th.
.

. That we favor the amendment ol the
Constitution of the United btates providing
for the election . ! Fresid-nt , Vlco lresldent.-
Unilfid

.

Stain Senators , and all other federal
cCcen by the direct vote of the people.J-

OLh.

.
. That the unwritten law enacted by

the example of the Father of his Country in
declining a re-flection to the third- Presidential
terra , is a* controling as though it was incor-
porated

¬

in the national constitution , and ought
never to be violated.-

Hth.
.

. That the present so-called Quaker In-

dian
¬

policy has failed to afford either benefits
to the Indians or protection to the frontl r ee-

ttltrs
-

, and wa therefore demand the transfer of
the management of the Indians to the War De¬

partment.-
12th.

.
. That wo favor the apportionment of

State representatives through the enactment of
new constitution at the earliest practicable

day coniistent with our present fundamental
law , and that we recommend the submission to
the direct vote of the people in a separate arti-
cle

¬

at the time the proposed new conitltutlon-
is -voted upon , the questions of "ProUbltion ,"

Local Option ," and license.-
13th

.
, That we approve the acts of Congress

Whteh put the rlghtu of all citizens under pro-

tection
¬

of the National authorities when they
are assailed by hostile legislation , or by the vi-

olence

¬

of armed associations , whether open or
secret , and ID view of the recent outrages in
the southern States, we demand the enlorce-
mtnt

-
ol the law * that these rights may be se-

curely
¬

and amplyjnrotccted whenever and wher-

ever
¬

Invaded ; we do , however , disapprove of all
mnconstltutlonal legislation , lor the cure of
any of tbo disorders of society, or evils which
pro all in our land.

} 4th. That we are in favor of and most cor-

dlally invite immigration to our State. Ne-

braska
¬

needs immigration , that its vast agricul-
tural.

¬

. mineral , and manufacturing resources
may be developed , with an area sufficient to
make ten States as large as Massachusetts , and

toll unsurpassed for fertility , wo g.vc a
hearty welcome to the down-trodden masses
of the old world.and assure them that they
shall bo secure it tb ir lives , liberty and prop-
erty

¬

, and free to hold and express their relig-

ioui
-

and political opinions without restraint.-
15th.

.
. That , relying upon the Intelligence of

the people of our young and i ro perous com-

monwealth
¬

, which is soon to take high rank in
the great family of States , wo hereby renew
pur allegiance to the party which wo represent
and call upon Its classes , and conditions of
men to usito with us in perpetuating the bl.ss-
Ings

-
of Iree government In accordance with

Jhe cherished principles which actuate and
control theareat bodr of our peonle.

REPUBLICAN TICKET.

For Member of Congress ,

LORENZO CUOUNSC ,

of Washington county.

For Member of Congress (contingent )

PATBICK O. HAWES,
of Douglas county.

STATE TICKET.

For Governor ,
SILAS A. UAIIBER ,
of Webster couuty.-

or

.

Secretary of State ,

BKUNO TZSCHUCK ,

ol Sarpy county.-

Tor

.

Treasurer ,

JOSEPH a McBIUDE ,

of Colfax county.

For Superintendent of Publlclnstruction ,

J. M. McKENZIE ,

of Ncmaba county.

For State Prison Inspector ,

NATHAN S. rOKTEU ,
of Dlxon county.

For Attorney General ,

GEORUE II. ROBERTS ,

of Red Willow conntr.
For District Attorneys ,

First DIstrict-C. 3. DILWOBTH ,

of Phelps county.-

Eecon.l

.

Dlttrict-W. J. CONNELL ,

ol Douglas county ;

Third District SL B, IIOXTE ,
ol Colfsx county ;

Tns [Louisiana revolt is complete-

ly
¬

squelchcdand the white leagueiB
have dispersed to their homes.

THE Herald has hoisted the Pee ¬

ple's Independent ticket Another
striking evidence that this is only a
link of the Democratic sausage.-

TITTON

.

has given us another dose
of nauseating scandal history , and
the cry all over the land is , shall we
never have a rest ?

IF Cheyenne and Sioux City are
consultejl hy Ueneral Sheridan ho
will at once revoke his order con-

cerning
¬

the suppression of Black
Hills explorations.

NINETEEN States are to choofeo

United States Senotors during tbo
coming winter. "What scramble
there will be for cushioned chairs
and velvet slippers.-

EXGOVKHNOR

.

BRASILETTB , the ,
!

redoubtable manager of the great
Xiouisville lottery swindle , was the
chief orator at n puolic meeting of-

sympathisers with the Louisiana
rebellion.-

ATKLEORAM

.

from Havana an-

nounces

¬

the promulgation of a de-

dtcre

-

* re-establishing the titles of
nobility tupprossed in 1873 by Presi-

dent

¬

Castellar. Ihese Cuban Re-

publicans

¬

evidently hunker after

titles of nobility as an Indian does

after trinkets.

MAJOR Credit Mobilior Davis

has published his appointments hi

the Herald. If this eloquent war-

rior

¬

will enlighten the people of

Nebraska about his relations with

Duraut , Oakes Aines and the rest of

the grabbers , his self imposed mis.

$lon -will not bo hi vain.

KANSAS AND NEBEASKA.

The Kansas Legislature convened

in extra session for the purpose of-

devisinc means of relief for the ..suf-

ferers from drouth and grasshoppers ,
have so far failed to agree upon any
practical measure.

Two bills are now under consider-

Uon

-

before that body. One of them
provides for the issue of $75,000 in-

State bonds , the proceeds of whioh
are to be used in purchasing the
bonds of counties that require re-

lief.

¬

. Each of these coun-

ties

¬

to D9 authorized to isssue

$5,000 of these relief bonds , drawing

seven per cent interest ; the is-

sue

-

of these bonds to be rati-

fied

¬

by the people of the sespective-

counties. . The second bill is to

authorize any municipal corpora-

tion

¬

to vote special relief bonds by a-

twothirds vote. t-

In view of the fact that thosobills
provide that all funds shall pass
through the County Treasurer's
han&j , and in consequence ot the
number of defalcations occurring
throughout the State, Ihe commit-

tee

¬

unanimously recommended a
bill to compel quarterly statements ,

to bo published showing the condi-

tion

¬

of county treasuries ; and also
for exrminations of the same.

The almost spontaneous response
from the people of eastern and Cen-

tral

¬

Nebraska in behalf of the dis-

tressed

¬

frontier settlers , renders such

legislation on the cart of Nebraska
entirely unnecessary. Already the
voluntary contributions tnrough re-

lief

¬

societies in Omaha , Lincoln , Ne-

braska

¬

City , and other towns and

cities , will almost equal , if not ex-

ceed

¬

, in value the amount proposed
to be raised by Kansas through the
issue of bonds. With a thor-

ougly

-

reliable and active cen-

tral
¬

organization at Omaha ,

acting for the numerous auxillery

relief societies in various parts of

the State wo are confident that
Nebraska will bo able to take care

of all the people who are really hi
want , without Legislative aid.

Under no circumstances will Ne-

braska

¬

want a special session of the
Legislature this fall , and we doubt
exceedingly whether any Legisla-

tion

¬

will bo need when the law-

makers

¬

meet in regular session next
winter.

MAINE AND BLAINE.

Maine and Blalne seem to bo bit-

ter
¬

pills for the Omaha Herald to-

swallow. . In common with other
Bourbon organs the Herald is trying
to escape the inevitable consequen-

ces

¬

of the Republican victory in
Maine by misrepresentation.

The New York Tribune , the ablest
anti-administration paper in New
York , and withal reliable in politi-

cal

¬

statistics , is forced to admit the
victory of the Republicans in
Maine

The Tribune , in its issue of Sep-

tember

¬

ICth , two days after the elec-

tion

¬

, says editorially : "The Repub-

lican

¬

inajority in Maine , it now ap-

pears
¬

, is greater than in any off year
since 18GS , and exceeds that of last
year by from 2,000 to 3000. Both
parties have , however , put forth
their strength , for although about
13,000 more Republicans voted than
in 1873 , tbe majority is only as stated
above. The returns from the Con-

gress
¬

districts also show party loyal-
ty

¬

, Speaker Blaine being accorded a
majority nearly as large as in the
Presidential year. "

TUB great xiincoln monbmeut,

which is to be dedicated at Spring-
field

-

, Illinois , October fifteenth , is

pronounced by connoisseurs as des-

tined

¬

to bo the grandest monu-

mental
¬

pile in America. This
memorial structure designed by-

Larkeu G. Meade , will it is

said bo of a character
to challenge admiration in competi-

tion
¬

with similar works in any part
o' the world. In fact , it is asserted
by those who have had ample op-

portunity
¬

at comparison that the
Lincoln monument at Springfield ,

in dcsiga and execution it is to be

equal to the Canova pile a Vienna.
' The figure of Lincoln , and the
grand coat of arms , have been
worked out successfully in bronze
These , with the stone work , will bo

dedicated the 15th prox. The mag-

.nificont

.
groups for the corners will

not be ready to place in position for

two or three years to come. These

latter constitute the remarkable fea-

tures

¬

of the work. The colossal

Lincoln , and the bristling coat

of arms , are marvels of sculptural
study , and are certain to earn the

toimbcJ encomiums of this ai.d
coming age ?. But the four great
groups , emblematical of "The Na-

vy

¬

, " "Cavalry, " "Artillery , " and
"Infantry , " now modelled , but not
yet cast , are simply glorious-

.Tun

.

pe-manent committee of the
French National Assembly engaged
in a very excited discussion over tbo-

dospotisin2excrcised by MoMahon's
administration in dealing with the
public press. In a Rnpublic which
Franco claims to be, the suppressson-

of newspapers for critisni of public
men and public measured is cer-

taiulya
-

dangerous assumption of
power.-

AN

.

order has just been Issued by
the AVar Department , relative to
the traveling allowances to army
officers , which restrict (?) them to
five dollars per day for hotel ex-

penses
¬

at points where delay may-

be necessary for the performances
of the duties for which the trip is
ordered-

.IF

.

the Herald is in jxissesion of
anything discreditable to Mr.-

Tzschuck.
.

. either as a private citi-

zen
¬

, as an army officer , or as legis-

lator
¬

, we hope the Baurbon organ
will not spare him , but wiii expose
everything that can be proved.-

"Wiry

.

don't God kill the devil was
the startling conundrum propoun-
ded

¬

by Gerald Massey , and why
should the Democratic party bo re-

vived
¬

is the conundrum propounded
by a political philosopher.

DSAC01T JtJ Sr EXPERIENCE.i-

EKANSAS

.

CONFERENCE , 187-

4.Te'r

.

right when you lays it down , Parson ,

That tbe flesh is weak and a snare ;

And to ketp yer plow in the furrow
>r hen ver cjttf* begin to iar-

Ain't no sure thing. And between us ,

Th same may bt said ol Prayer 1

Why , I stood thelott ! on the river ,
Ol th * boys , when the critters found

That I'd jlnrd the < hurch' and the snicker ,

That , may be you mind , went round ,
The day I tat down with tbe mourners ,

In the old camp-meeting ground T-

I stood all that , and I reckon ,

I might , at a pinch , stood more
For the boys , they represents Bael.

And I stands as tbe Hoct of the Law.
And it seemed like a moral scrimmage ,

In hoMn * agin their jajr.

But that's crosses a Christian suffers ,
As hezn't got that pretense

Things with no moral purpose ,
Things ez hez got no sense ;

Thines ez , somehow , no profit
WiU coTfr their first expense.-

Ez

.

how I I was jist last cTonin *

Addressin * tbe throne ot grace ,
And mother knelt in the corntr.

And each of the boys in his place
When that sneakin' pup o! Keziah's

To Joh'iathau's cat gave chase 1

I ncvcrjlet on to mind 'em ,
I never let on to hear:

But drove that prayer down the furrow
With tbe tat hldln' under my cheer,

And Keziah a whlsperln' "sic her ! "
And mother a sayln" "you dare 1"-

I asked for a light for the heathen ,

To guide on his narer track ,

With thatjdog and that cat JUt waltlzln'
And Johnaihan's face jett black ,

When the pup made a rush , and the kitten
Dropped down on the smill of my back.

Yet , I think , vith the Lud's assistance ,

I might have cominereJ then ,

If gettin' her holt , that kitten
Hedn't dropped her claws in mi when

It somehow reached the "Old Adam ,* '
And I jumped to my feet with "Amen. "

So yer right when you says it , Pan on ,
That the flesh is wck and a snare ,

And to keep yer plow in the furrow
When yer cattle begin to rare

Ain't no sure tiling. And between us ,
I dj us ] 1st so with prayer.

BRET HAUT-

E.MATHIMOHIALITIES.

.

.

A demented Virginian has eloped
with his motherinlaw.-

P.

.

. T. Barnum was married Wed-
nesday

¬

morning to the daughter of
John Fisk , of Southport , England-

.It

.

is currently reported that many
of the Mormons of Utah , married
in the Endowment House , propose
getting re-married according to the
laws of the land.

The acquaintance which led to a
recent marriage in Tarls , was
brought about by the entanglement
of one of the lady's curls in the gen ¬

tleman's umbrella while they were
endeavoring to pass on a narrow
sidewalk during a slight shower.-

A
.

marriage license was recently
issued in Washington to a couple
whereof the gentleman , in a tem-
porary

¬

state of insanity , attempted
to murder the lady he was about to-

marry. . She was bound to have her
revenge.

Six years ago a Portland ( Mo. )
girl was married in a $2,1100 dress.
She is now in St. Clair County , 111. ,
and at last accounts gained a living
for her three children and drunken
husband by digging potatoes.

The "Matrimonial Help Society"-
is spreading. An organization of
the kind was recently formed in a
Connecticut town , and every old
maid in the place and every widow
under sixty years of ago joined it
the first day-

.By

.

paying 25 cents a Providence
girl can have her future husband's
photograph shown her. The clair-
voyant

¬

is said to have shown Col-

fax's
-

photograph to one hundred
and thirty-two different females un-
der

¬

the bargain.

When tbey tried to force Miss
Gay , of Independence , Missouri , in-
to

¬

a marriage against her will , she
kicked the minister's hat off,

knocked the young man down , and
rode elTon a mule , with one foot on
each side of him-

.It

.

is recorded that last week one
Cornelius Jackson , a negro , aged
100 years was married to Diana
Williams , at Meohanicsville , New
York. Until emancipated in New
York he was owned as a slave. His
wife is a stout , buxom lass , also col-
ored

¬

, and will , it is thought , though
appearances may be against her,
remain true to her name , a chaste
votaress of the virgin goddess-

.A

.

youth of seventeen summers ,
living in Alieghany county , Md. ,
ran away from homo and married a
maiden of forty winters. The dis-

tracted
¬

father went for him , lug-
ged

¬

him back to the deserted home-
stead

-
, padlocked him to a rafter in

the garret ; and now keeps a tierce
bull-dog prowling round the premi-
ses

¬

at night , looking out for a fe-

male
¬

of forty winters-

.EDUCATIONAL

.

NOTES.

The Washington Territorial Uni-
versity

¬

at Seattle was opened for the
fall term on tbo 14th of this month.-

Tbe

.

son and nephew of Mr. Lai-
sun , the Chinese Commissioner of
Education , are to enter Yale.

Laura and Sadie Booth , colored
girls , have obtained third-grade
teachers' certificates in Nevada Co. ,

California , the first case of the kind
in the State-

.It

.

is reported that among persons
of 18 years of age and under the
proportion of the illiterate is smaller
in San Francisco tban in any other
large city in the Union-

.An

.

Indianapolis teacher thinks
that too much school time is occu-
pied

¬

in trying to learn exact histor-
ical

¬

dates , and that only a few of the
more important should be learned-

.It

.

is proposed to introduce the
Kindergarten nystem into the pub ¬

lie schools of Milwaukee. Tbe
school census of this year #hews a
vast increase over that of last yeir ,
being no loss than 4,524 , an increase
of fully 15 per cent.

The high standard prescribed by
the system of teachers' examina-
tions

¬

established in Canada in 1871
has been exceedingly successful , it-
is reported , in its results of higher
scholarship , thoroughness , and dis-
cipline

¬

of teachers.
The Toledo Blade holds that pub-

lic
¬

school records show that the
West is more successful in maintain-
ing

¬

discipline by moral suasion than
the East , and brings up as proof the
case of Chicago , which contains six
schools in wbich no whipping or
suspension occurred last vear-

.In

.

Buffalo, in 1873 , there were
21,211 pupils attending the public
schools. Outside the public school
organization there are 54 schools in
all , in which the registration of pu-
pils

¬

amounted to 11064. This is
encouraging , although it is thought
that there are over 40,000 in the
school population of the city. The
compulsory education law comes in-
here. .

The average number of children
attending the public schools of De-
troit

¬

during the past year was 8,285 ,
out of a school population which ,
according the last census , amounted
to 31956. The privateschools.how-
ever , enrolled nearly 5,000 , and
7,000 more were engaged in learn-
ing

-
trades and working for wages.

The actual cost for tuition for each
pupil belonging to the public schools
during 1873 was $10 65.

From Battleboro' , Vt. , comes an
instance of conflict of religions as
related to the schools. The Roman
Catholic priest of that town asked
of the School Committe , who , with
the teachers , have the sole right of
decision in the cose , that the chil-

dren
¬

ot his parish might be excused
from attendance on Corpus Christie
Day , in order that they might at-

tend
¬

church. The request was re-

fused
¬

, but under instructions from
the priest the children absented
themselves , and have in conse-
quence

¬

been excluded from the
schools for the remainder of the
term. The parents appealed to a
judge , who sustained the action of
the Committee.

The Richmond Enquirer says :

"It must be acknowledged that a
large number of young men are
ruined annually for all purposes of
good to Virginia by over education.
They are forced to leave the State to
find a field for the exercise of their
acquirements , or they remain here
and lounge or starve on incompetent
salaries ," and then proceeds after a
fashion rather too sweeping and bit-

ter
¬

, but which yet holds a clever
hint to teachers : "The great diffi-

culty
¬

with our Virginia sj'stem is ,

the want of men of practical com-

mon
¬

sense to control it. They are
sufficiently well educated them-
selves

¬

, too much so for practical pur-
poses.

¬

. But they lack what is far
more valuable , to-wit : common
sense. It has been established by
experience , and id notorious , that
professional school teachers , as a
class , have no practical sense. Their
learning wo concede , but learning
is not common sense. "

BELIGIOTTS.

Bishop James is improving , and
his entire restoration to health is ex-

ppoted
-

speedily.

The Catholics of Wheeling , Va. ,

are to erect a monument chapel
over the late Bishop Whelan of that
diocese.-

Mrs.

.

. .Van Cott , revivalist , is an-

nounced
¬

to appear for one week at
San Jose , commencing on the 15th-
inst. .

The Rev. William II. Antwerp ,

formerly of Omaha , late rector of-

St. . Paul's , Evansville , Ind. , has ac-

cepted
¬

a call to St. Paul's , Ran way ,

N.J.
Miss Catharine L. Wolfe , of Now

York , bos undertaken to build the
tower of St. Paul's American church
at Rome , which , it is estimated , will
cost $7,000-

.A

.

Chinese camp-meeting is in full
blast near Grass Valley , California ,

and will continue during the week-
."Melican

.

man" are cordially in-

vited
¬

to attend.
Professor David Swiny , it is said

by tbe correspondent of the Phila-
delphia

¬

Presbyterian , will be called
to Robert i.aird Collier's church in-

Chicago. .

Bishop Whipple , of Minnesota , in
his annual address , states that dur-
ing

¬

the fifteen years of his episcopate
fifty-three churches have been built
in his diocese and twelve rebuilt
and enlarged. There has been an
increase of thirty-livo clergyman ,
4,116 adults have been continued ,
and the church offerings amount to
5561335.

There are 127 Univorsalist socie-
ties

¬

in the State of New York ; over
these there are 79 settled pastors-
.Seventysix

.

have reported an aggre-
gate

¬

membership of 3939. There
are 92 Sunday Schools belonging to-

ho* denomination , 84 of which re-
port

¬

C,393 scholars and 851 teachers.
Value of church property , 51,627-
310.

,-
.

Dean Stanley is the only priest or
Dean in England who is not ame-
nable

¬

to any Bishop. Westminster
Abbey is his Kingdom , and ho can
do there jusl as he pleases. In an-
cient

¬

times the Deanery of West-
minster

¬

was an Episcopal dignity,
and it is even now the opinion of
some ecclesiastical lawyers that if
Dean Stanley were some day to
take a seat in the IIouso of Lords ,
his right to do so could not bo gaiu-
sayed.

-
.

The papers have lately chronicled
the death at Taos, Mo. , of a vene-
rable

¬

man , Father Helias , the first
Roman Catholic priest who celebrat-
ed

¬

mass west of St. Louis. The de-

ceased
¬

was the last survivor but one
of a band of Jesuit missionaries ,

who , over half a century ago, came
to America from Belgium , under
the leadership of Father Do Smot ,
and devoted themselves to the con-
version

¬

of the Western Indians.
For twenty-five years this good roan
and his associates bore privation ,
danger and hardship while laboring
in the cause of their Master , and
the success which has crowned their
self-sacrificing efforts will be denied
by no generous mind.

The Rev. Dr. Carpenter , formerly
of Brooklyn , has been preaching un-
til

¬

recently in a Presbyterian church
in San Francisco. For some reason
he was not successful , and resigned.-
Ho

.
has now organized an indepen-

dent
¬

church on a platform which
shall bo in foreo six months , it pro-
vides

¬

that the society shall not be
identified with any one sect or de-
nomination

¬

, that each person shall
be at liberty to retain his own reli-
gious

¬

opinionthat theministershall-
bo entirely untramelled in his pulpit
utterances , and that the manage-
ment

¬

of the aCUirs of the society
shall beintrusted to a president.vice-
proident , secretary , treasurer , and
20 male and female members-

.IMPIETIES.

.

.

'The City Council of San Antonio
has taken measures to increase the
attractiveness of Sunday bull-tights.

Alexander Dumas was asked why
tbo gallery of a theatre was called
Paradise in France. "Because ,"
leplied he, "applesare eaten there. "

A woman was arrested recently
in Chester , Pennsylvania , charged
by a deacon with disturbing a re-
ligious

¬

meeting by riotously eating
peanuts.-

A

.

meek-faced , humblo-looking in-

dividual
¬

, in attempting to traverse
a bit of banana-peel this morning,
sat down violently on the sidewalk ,
and merely remarked : "Grace ,
mercy , and peace."

Policemen (on the occasion of a
confirmation ) Stop ! stop ! Go
back ! You mustn't come in here !
We're expectin' o' the Bishop every
minute !

Cabby (gruffly) " All right !

Why' to got the old buffer inside ! "

A Laramie divine , who has spent
a good part of the summer in Chris-
tianizing

¬

a Chinaman , thought ho
was getting along nicely until one
day last week , when the heathen
made a proposition to "put in with
him. " and start a faro bank.-

A
.

lady returning from an unprofit-
able

¬

visit to a church , declare th t-

"when she saw the shawls of those
Smiths , and then thought of the
things her own girls had to wear , it-

it wasn't for the consolation of re-
ligion

¬
she did not know what she

should do. "

Deacon Gaudam flourishes in-
Ixck Haven , N. Y. When the
minister wishes a collection taken
up for the little heathen on "India's
coral strand," and says : "Deacon-
Gaudam , you pass the hat , " he has-
te be careful how he places his
commas-

.AWicklowmale
.

ghost appeared
to his widow. "I'm in purgatory at
this present ," says he-

."An'
.

what sort ofa place is it ?
says she-

."Faix
.

," says he " 'tis a sort of-

halfway house between you and
heaven , an' I stand it mighty aisy-
aftherlavin' you. "

BANKING

EZRA MILLARD , | J. H. MILLAED ,

President , Cashier.

NATIONAL BANK
Cor. Douglas and Thirteenth Streets.

OMAHA , - - NEBRASKA.

Capital .S200000 00
Surplus and Profits _ Su.OOO 00-

T7IINAKCIAL AGENT SFOK TUB UNITED
Jj STATES-

.ANf

.

DESIGNATED DEPOSITORY FOB
DISUU11S1NG OITCEKS.

THIS BANK DEALS
In Exchange , Government Uouds , Vouchers ,

Gold' Com ,

tBULLION and
*

*

_
*

And sells drafts and makes collections on all
juris of Europe.-

pavable

.

In gold or curren-
cy

¬
r n the Bank of California , San Francisco.

TICKETS FOR SALE TO ALL PARTS
via the Cunard and Rational

Steamship Lines , and the flamburg-Amer'can
Packet Company. 27-

tfU.S. . DEPOSITORY
The First National Bank

03?" 03MAXTV.
Corner of Farhnin and I3tli Streets.
THE OLDEST BAKKIKO ESTABLISHMENT

IN KtBEASZA.

(Successors to Kountza Brothers. )

ESTABLISHED IN 1858.
Organized as a National Bank , Angnst 23,1863

Capital and Profits over $250,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS :

E. CREIGHTOX , A. KOUNTZE ,

President.-
H.

. Cashier ,
. COUNT55E , n. w. YATES ,

Vice Pros't. As't Cashier.-
A.

.
. J. POPPLETON , Attorney.

The Oldest hstabhsned

BANKING HOUSE
IN NKRASK-

A.Caldwe

.

! ! , Ha.milton & Co , ,

transacted same as that
or an Incorporated Hank.

Accounts Kent in Currency or Gold
subject to 'sight check without no-
tice.

¬

.
Certificates of Deposit issued pay-

able
¬

on demand, or at llxrd date
hearing interest at six percent , per
annum , and available in in all parts
of the country.

Advances made to customers on
approved securities at market rates
of Interest.

Buy and sell Gold , Bills of Ex-
change

-
, Government , State, Conuty ,

and Citr Bonds.-
We

.
give special attention to nego-

tiating
¬

Railroad nnd other Corpo-
rate

¬

Loans issued within the Stale-
.Braiv

.
Sight Drafts on England ,

Ireland, Scotland , and all parts of-

Europe. .
Sell European Passatre Tickets.C-

OLLLECTIONS
.

PKOJIPTLY MADE.
nultl-

ALVIN SAUNDEKS , ENOS LOWE
President. Vice Presdent.-

Cashier.
.

.

BAITS ,
N. W. Cor. Farnhara nud 13th Sts. ,

Capital _ _ S 100,000
Authorized CapitU _ f ,000,00-

3rpvEPOSITS AS SMALL AS ONE DOLI-
I J lar sece've l and compound Interest alII

I Ioned on the same. I

Advantages
OVE-

RCertificates of Deposit :

milE WHOLE OK ANY PART OF A DE-
X

-
posit after remaining In this Bent three

month !) , trill draw interest fiom d.te of depos-
it

¬

to payment. The whole or any part o' a de-
posit

¬

can be drawn atjany t'tue. aug2 I-

tP FALLON, ,
DEALEB IN

Dress Gnods , Silks and Trimmings.-
N

.
* . 203 Dodo * ' 'eel , between 14th and 15th.

Dress making done with neat-
nese

-
and dispatch. Orders

sdlicited.-

J.

.

ROBINS. ,
137 n arn St. , bet. 9th and 10th ,

(Opposite Be* Office.)
LOANED ON WATCHES , JEW-

&c. Clothing bought and sjld.-
BpTJlm

.

Hamlet Orum ,
OENF.RAL DEALEB IX

Staple and Fancy'Dry Goods
9th st. , between Jones and Learen worth sts.

TO TUB PUBLIC A MOST COM-
OFFERS line of Drv Good" , Fancy Goods ,

uolen and Cotton Flannels , Wrapper DeLalns
Woolen bhawls and all kinds of fall and winter
material for ladits' and chi'drens' dresses. Al-
so

¬
Calicoes of all grades and descriptions a 8pe-

cialty Boots and tlioea for ladles' gents' anii-
childrens' wear. uept-ldSmo *

STOVE STOZV3.
E. F. COOK , '

637 14th St. between ', Douglui 1 Dod je
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron

W.ro , and dealer in

Cooking and Heating stove K

Stamped , Japanned and French War ore
and. Tin Roofing , Gutter * nd Spouting and.-
U

.
ork 'lone and warranted-

.JO1JN

.

UAUIT1EU ,

Practical
171 ramp ta , 8. E. dor. llth St.

OMAHA - - . NEB

TRTTTTSCHKE & CO. ,

GROCERS
And General Proyisioa Dealers,

8. W. Cor. Jackson end 13th Sti. ,
Kiep a superior stock of Giocjries , Provisions ,
Wines , Liquors and Cigar ? , and sell cheaper
than any other house in Omaha. jy3 3m

EDWARD KUEHL.M-

AGISTEfv
.

OFTHE BKPAIITKD.-

Ho

.

- 493 llfth St., between Farnlam & Harney.

Will by the aid of guardian spirit *, obtain
lor any one a Tiew of tne past , present and fu-
ture.

¬
. No fees charged In cases cfiickneaj ,
P13U

TOWE

Nos. 187 , 189 and 191 Fainkam Street.m-

ar2d

.

MILTON ROGEBS ,

Wholesale Stoves
and HEB.S' STOCK.-SOLE WESTERN AGENCY FOR

STEWART'S COOKING and HEATING STOYES ,

THE "FB1BLESS ," COOKING STOYES ,

CHARTER OAK COOKING STOYES ,

AllofWliioli Will be Sold sit Maaafacturcrs' Price*, Witli Freight added.

for

For
FEJEID &

Manufactured irlth Grout Care from llio Best Grain.

General Depot, Ccr. 14th. <& Dodge Sts ,

may 9ly. EL , AM CLAR-

K.W.

.

. S.

PITCH , FELT im GRAVEL ROOFER ,
Ami nUuiufdcturer of Dry nil I Hutnrateil Uooflup; nnd fhcuililug Felt.

ALSO DKALEP.9 IN

Roofing , Pitcli , Coal, Tar, Etc. , Etc.R-

OOFiJfO

.
In any part of Nebraska or ad oluin States. Oinceopposite'the Gas Works on
. Addrem P O. Box 451.

0. F. GOODMAN ,

WHOLESALE BP66IST ,
.An <l Dealer In

PAINTS , OILS AND WINDOW GLASS ,

Omalia. ISTeforaska. jem-

i.IMI.

.

.
IMPORTER AD JOBBER OF FOEEION AXD DOMESTIC

WINES and LIQUORS ,
Tobaccos and Cigars ,

No. 142 FARNHAM STREET , OMAHA , NEB.
Old Kentucky Whiskies a Specially.-

OBAGENT

.

FOB THE ELDOKADO YTINB COMPAXT , UALIFORNIA.ffn-

uiy2iy] 3E orti yfii - .lo , of O"oliot. 111.

Omaha
CHARLES H. PLATZ

Manufacturer o-

fLadies'

MILLINERY ,
AN-

BNEPTUXEand Gents'' , or-

riSHFLOWEIlS ,
Kiw Ornaments for Ladies.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

21i6 Douglas St. , Yischer's Block , Oinaha , Neb.

1-
OWBiHS g

3
§S .2

*
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BTBON USED. LEWIS E. BEBB

BYRON REED & GO ,
Tha Oldest Established

Real Estate Agency
IK NEBRASKA

Keep ft complete Ahstrset rf Title t. all Sea
Eatato in Omtha and Doiulas conntr.

City Meat MarKet.K-

ro

.

t ntly e hand

J. LARGE SUPPLY OF

1000. GAME
.-A3B-

YICTOR COFFMAN ,
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON ,

(OVER ISH'S DRUa.STORB ,)

U. P; R , R. MEAT MARKET,
3Kb street bet California and Webster-

.TTTE

.

.KEEP OK HAND THE BEST

W snpply ol FRESH AXD SALTED

SIEATS. jiJso a Urea tock f Fine Sugar
ured llama and Braalcfoit Bacon , at the low-

st
-

rites. WM. AWT 4 KNUTH ,

10jjjf.lT l oprletors.
1

JACOB GXS2 ,
Fnrnhnm Nt. , Oet. 14th A 15-

thUNDERTAKER
Schneider & Burmester

Manufacturers o-

tm, COPPER AND SHEET IROX-

WARE. . DEALERS IN-

Cooking1 and Heating Stores.-
TIa

.
Roofing , Spouting and Gutterig don

short notice and in ihe best maaner.
] llteen treet sept24 d ]

EEDMAW & LEWIS ,

Cor. 16th and Izard Stree-

ts.LTJ

.

IMI IBIEIRO-
n hand aad SAWED TO ORDER-

.F.

.

. A. PETEKS.
Saddle and Harness Maker ,

ASl ) CARRIAGE TRISIMER ,
No. 274 Parnbara sir. bet. 15th & Iflth-

A LL orders ani repairing promptly attended
to azd satisfaction guarralc-
ed.t

.
t - paid for tudc4.-

o
.

MAX MEYER & BROTHER , OMAHA , NEBRASKA

-'V' . . Adfila i i '", ' '" ' " -M-V Ij

CHEAP FARMS ! FHEB EOMSSO-
n the Lice o! the

Union Pacific Railroad
A La-id Grant of 12,000,000, Acres of tae best FABMIJf 3 and MISEHAL Lands of America

1,000,000 ACUFS E NEBRASKA IS THE UKG.VT I'LATTE TALLE

THE QABDES Or TEE WEST HOW POE SALE

These lands are In the central portion ol the United States , on tbe 41st degree ol North Lat-

itude , the central lluool the great Temperate Zone o ! the American Continent , and for grain

growing and stock raising unsurpassed by any in the United States.

CHEAPER IS PEIOEmore faToratleteras si Tea. and more ooaTenleatto nutktt th n ca-

be found Ebewaera.

FIVE and TEN YEARS' credit given with Interest a : SIX PER CENT

OOLOH1STB ud ACTUAL SETULEBScanhny oaloa Tears' Credit. Lands > t the su>

Mice to all OBEDIT PUBOEA8EK3.-

A

.

Deduction TEN TElt CENT. FOU CASH.

FREE HOMESTEADS FOR ACTUAL SETTLERS-

.nd

.

the Best Locations for Colonies !

Soldiers Entitled to a Homestead cf
160 Acres.-

IF'roo
.

3E* , ssorfii to 3ETi3ro3Lx . .raoxs of XJCUOLC !.

Send for new Descriptive Pamphlet , with new maps , pnbll <hed In English , German
" "

, Sweod
> . 3T * . DD A. 2C I-

, where. Addressand Dan' >i mailed free every Xc-

b.A.

.Omaha.ulTiMl ) Land Commlinioncr U. P. K. 1C. Co.

. B. HUBE&MANN & CO-

WATOHMAKERS.iOF JEWELHY-
S.

.

. E. Cor. 13tla *& Douglas Sts.

WATCHES & CLOCKS
JEWELRY AND FLATEO-WARE.

AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Dealers Can Save TDIE anil FREIGHT by
Ordering of Us-

.EXGKAYIXG

.

BONE FREE OF CiLUlGE-

ALL

!

®- UOODS WARRANT aD TO BE AS REPRESENTED.i-
an31U

.-

J-

.TT
.S C.

AnaonS. . C. & CO.
§,5

ifaKED-

SALSKS U-

NNo. . 188 Farn&aza Strict , ©saaisa , fP-

qhHaliera * Agfinta for Sclioq Koofrq BP 1 in Vohrnaf-

cn.GEO.

.

. A. HOAGLANB ,

Wholesale Lumber-OFFICE AND YARD -
COR , OF DOUGLAS AND 6TH STS , , U, P , R , R , TBACK ,

anllU

WM. M. FOSTER ,

Wholesale Lumber ,

WINDOWS , DOORS , BLINDS , MOULDINGS , 4C ,

Plaster Paris , Hair , Dry and Tarred Felt.

Sole Agents for Bear Creek Lime and Louisville Comeat *

OFFICB AND YARb : 1 f A TT A

Onj. . P. Traok , bet Fornhain and Douzla * St . J _ I I A-

aprttf
,

N. I. D. SOLOMON ,

OIliS A1TD WZUTDOW GLASS ,

COAL OIL AND HEAD-LIG-HT OIL
OMAHA - NEBRASKA

[ FAIKLIE & MONELL ,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS ,

Stationers , Engravers and Printers ,

2TOTARIAI , AUD laOSCE SEALS.-
MascMc

.

, Odd Fellows and Kniglits of Pythias

LODGE PROPERTIES , JEWELS , BOOKS , BLANKS , ETC. , AT-

BSTEASTERN PRICES AXD EXI RE ?d.a-
M Stx-oot. . 3XT3S13.

ARTHUR BUCKBE-
E.CAHPEITTEK

.
, B TT i L D s HA-

ND DEALEE IS

For Yards, Laims , Cerrcterlej IClioruh'Groads
Office and Shop } OMAHAFainhamaud-

alpr3tl.
IlBtrcn *U

.


